
Real, Live Animal 
Show for Kiddies 

at Burgess-Nash 
Jungle Stars Coining to Oma- 
ha From Hollywood—Ad- 

mission Is Free 
to All. 

Hundreds of boys and g.rls will 
have a chance to visit a real live wild 
tnimal show at Burge.ssNash store 
tor a limited time beginning Tuesday. 

Over 100 jungle stars belonging to 
Horne's zoological troupe will bo un- 

loaded here tonight, set up Monday 
»nd open to the public Tuesday. 
1'heso animafs, native to Africa and 
Bnuth America, come here from Holly- 

coughs, colds and other 
ailments leave a trail of 
weakness. 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 

is recognized everywhere 

fby 
its power to 

nourish and restore 
the weaKened I 
system. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Easy Way to 
Relieve Neuritis 

Every person who suffers from neuritis 
rains will rejoice to hear that a simple, 
harmless and Inexpensive treatment has 
been found that usually relieves the tor- 
ture within a f^w minutes after being ap- 
plied to the affected part. This remark- 
able new preparation, known as Tysmol, 
has produced amazing results In some of 
the most stubborn cases of neuritis. Peo- 
ple who had never received any perma- 
nent benefit from other remedies say that 
all their pains and aches vanished com- 

pletely after using Tysmol a short time. 
No matter where your neuritis Is located 

—In the arm, shoulder, neck, thigh, leg 
or back-*-get a supply of Tysmol today 
and see how quickly It does the work. 
A larg# size tube costs but II. For sale 
by all leading druggists. 

Tysmol Company, Mfg. Chemists, 400 
Sutter St.. San Francisco. 
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wood, where they act In many produc- 
tions. 

It will be impossible to hold a pa- 
rade, because these wild animals, used 
to warmer rlimates, cannot be sub- 
jected to cold drafts. Covered deliv- 
ery trucks will bring them from the 
station. 

The show will be staged in the ga- 
rage, with tbe main entrance on Sev- 
enteenth and Hownrd streets. 

Included in t^ie show are elephants, 
camels, lions, 'panthers, bears, mon- 
keys, pumas, tigers,' baboons, kan- 
garoos, cockatoos, leopards and lynx. 

Grown-ups as well as the ihildren 
will enjoy this show of live wild ani- 
mals, and there will be no admission 
charge. 

W illiam Simpson Sentenced 
to Life Imprisonment 

William Simpson, convicted by a 
jury In district court on a charge of 
first degree murder In connection 
with the slaying of George Jackson 
in South Omaha the night of October 
4, was sentenced to life Imprisonment 
by District Judge Fitzgerald Satur- 
day. 

Simpson; with another man. Jumped 
on the running hoard of Jackson's 
car. His companion, who, he nays, 
did the shooting, escaped and has not 
been caught. 

| A strictly meritorious remedy that 
1 has proven ol inestimable value in 
I combating all sorts oi colds in head 
a or chest. They quickly break up 
S colds and grip and prevent the "flu." 

||MafciaMfoBrDr^H^J 
Tuberculosis 

.A: successful home treat- 
ment for Tuberculosis 
has been perfected by Dr. 
Wm. Whittington. This 
treatment has been thor- 
otfghly tested. Its merits 
are being PROVEN every 
day. The most skeptical will 
be CONVINCED. Effective 
in any climate. 

Send for Free Booklet 
Suite 033 Commonwealth Bldg. iff 

DENVER, COLORADO 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Iowa Physician Makes 
Startling Offer to 

Catarrh Sufferers 
Found Treatment Which Healed His 

Own Catarrh and Now Offers to 
Send It Free to Sufferers 

Anywhere. 

Davenport. Iowa.—Dr. W. O. Cof- 
fee, Suite 1303, St. James Hotel Bldg., 
this city, one of the most widely 
known physicians and surgeons in the 
central west, announces that he found 
a treatment which completely healed 
him of catarrh in the head and nose, 
deafness and head noises after n»ny 
years of suffering. He then gave the 
treatment to a number of other suf- 
ferers and they state that they also 
were completely healed. The Doctor 
is so proud of his achievement and 
so confident that his treatment will 
bring other sufferers the same free- 
dom It gave him, that he is offering 
to send a 10 days’ supply absolutely 
free to any reader of this paper who 
writes him. Dr. Coffee has special- 
ized on eye. ear, nose and throat dis- 
eases for more than Uiirty-flve years 
and is honored and respected by 
countless thousands. If you suffer 
from nose, head or throat catarrh, 
catarrhal deafness or head noises, 
send him your' name and address 
today. 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

Why One Woman 
Hated Housework 

Gas on the Stomach Made Her Drowsy and 
Work a Burden 

'‘For gas on the stomach Adlerika has 
no equal. I used to feel drowsy and work 
was a burden to me. After using two 
bottles of Adlerika I feel like doing my 
work and enjoy life again." (Signed) Mrs. 
W. II. CUntsman. 

Intestinal Antiseptic. 
There is now offered to the public a 

preparation having the DOUBLE action 
of an Intestinal antiseptic and a COM- 
PLETE system cleanser. This prepara- 
tion. known as Adlerika, ucts ua fol- 
lows: 

It tends to eliminate or destroy hnrm* 
ful germs and colon bacill In the Inter- 
lna! canal, thus guarding against appen- 
dicitis and other diseases having their 
■tart here. 

It Is the most complete system cleans- 
er ever offered to the public, acting on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel and re- 

moving foul matter which poisoned the 
system for months and whlrn nothing 
else can dislodge. It brings cut all gases, 
thus immediately relieving pressure on 
the heart. It is astonlsh'ng the great 
amount of poisonous matter Adlerika 
draws from the alimentary canal—mat- 
ter you novdr thought was In your sys- 
tem Try It right after a natural move 
ment and notice how ntuch more foul 
matter It brings out which was poisoning 
you. In alight disorders, mt'h as or- 

caslonal constipation, sour stomach, gas 
on the stomach and sick headache, ons 
spoonful Adlerlka ALWAYS brings relief. 
A longer treatment, however. Is nec*s- 
sary In cases of obstinate constipation 
and long standing stomach trouble* pre- 
ferably under direction of your physi- 
cian. 

Reports from Physicians. 
*'I found Adlerlka the be»t in my en- 

tire 37 years* experience.'' (Signed) Dr. 
G. Eggers. 

"I use Adlerlka In all bowel rases. 
Some require only one dose." (Signed) 
Dr. K. M. P. (Name given on request ! 

"I have found nothing In mv fit! years* 
practice to excel Adlerlka." (Signed) Dr. 
James Weaver. 

"After taking Adlerlka feel better than 
for 20 years. Haven't language to “x- 
presa the AWFUL IMPURITIES elim- 
inated from my system." (Signed) J. E. 
Puckett. 

Adlerlka is a constant surprise to peo- 
ple who havs used only ordinary bowel 
and stomach medicines, on account of 
Its rapid, pleasant and COMPLETE ac- 
tion. It is sold by leading druggists ev- 
rey where. 

Sold In Omaha by Sherman-McCon- 
neli Drug company and other leading 
druggists 

APVKKTISFMKNT. Al> V F.RTIRKMKNT. 

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK? 
% 

_________B 

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect It. 

..iost people do not realize the 
alarming Increase and remarkable 
prevalency of kindney disease. While 
kidney disorder# are among the most 
common 'diseases that prevail, they 
HIV almost the last recognized by 
patients, who usually content them- 
selves with doctoring the effects, 
while the original disease constantly 
undermines the system. 

Weak kidneys may cause lumbago, 
rheumatism, catarrh of the bladder, 
pain or dull aches in the hack, joints 
or muscles, at times have headache 
or indigestion, as time pusses you 
may have a sallow complexion, puffy 
or dark circles under the eyes, some- 

times feel as though you had heart 
trouble, may have plenty of Ambition 
but no strength, get weak and lose* 
flesh. 

If such conditions are permitted to 
continue, serious result* are sure to 
follow; Kidney Trouble In Its very- 
worst form may steal upon you. 

If you feel that your kidneys are 
the cause of your sickness or run 
down condition, begin taking Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp Itoot. the famous 
kidney, liver and bladder medicine, 
because as soon as your kidneys aro 
well, they will help the other organs 
to health. 

If you are already convinced that 
Stvnmp Kopt Is what you need, you 
can purchase the regular medium 
and lurge size bottles at all drug 
stores. Don’t make any mistake but 
remember the name. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Hoot, and the address, Bing- 
Hampton, N. Y.t which you will find 
on every bottle. 

HPKtTAL NOTK—You niny obtain h mmiplo alzo DOici* or Hwump-Rooi 
bv enclosing ten cent* to Dr. Kilmer & « ... Binghamton, N. Y. They will 

bIho H.-nd you a hook of valuable Information, containing many of the thou- 

eanda of grateful letters received from men and women who ettythey found 

Hwamp Hoot to Is- Juat the remedy needed in kidney, liver and bladder trou- 

bles The value and eucces* of Hwamp-Hoot are so well known that our 
readesa are advlaed to eend for 11 sample sire bottle. Addreaa l)r- KllmerA 

<2o„ UipylpDd.on. JN. Y. jVhen writing bo »ur« and mention this paper. < 

Kids Throng to See Circus 

Mechanical circus mi exhibit at the Itranileis store toy la ml is packing 
in the kids every day during tho week. 

More than 40 figures are set in motion by the pressing Of a button. 
They include a bareback rider, a cycling juggler balancing a tea tray, three 
elephants, a team of equilibrists, a Japanese contortionist, trained seals, a 
woman who makes a daring slide down a wire, hanging by her teeth, a 
clown on his tower of tables, living statues, and wild animals and their 
trainers, in addition to sideshow freaks. 

Tile circus is booked to show daily until Christmas. The circus parade 
starts daily at 1:30 p. m., except Saturdays, when it begins at 11 in tho 
morning. 

« 

Guest of Honor Locked 
in Bathroom and Lost 

At a special meeting of the Men's 
Apparel club of Nebraska at Hotel 
Fontenelle yesterday, Ralph K. Towl, 
secretary of the Nebraska Association 
of Retail Clothiers, was the guest of 
honor. 

When the meeting broke tip, Towl 
was nowhere to be found. The hotel 
was searched and the neighborhood 
scoured. It was later learned thkt 
he had been looked* In a bathroom. 
After frantio cries for help ,he was 
rescued by a corps of chambermaids, 
bell hops and porters. 

Son-in-Law Sentenced. 
Joe llanousek, 5213 South Twenty- 

third street, arrested on a charge of 

AI1VKKTIKKMKNT. 

BREAK A CHEST 
COLO WITH HEAT 

OE RED PEPPERS 
Ease your tight, aching chest. Stop 

the pain. Break up the congestion. 
Feel a bad cold closen up In just a 
short time. 

"Red I’epper Rub’’ is the cold rem- 

edy that brings quickest relief. It 
cannot hurt you and It certainly 
seems to end the tightness and drive 
the congestion and Soreness right out 

Nothing has such concentrated, 
penetrating heat as red peppers, and 
when heat penetrates right down Into 
colds, congestion, aching muscles 
and sore, stiff points relief comes at 
once. 

The moment you apply Red Pepper 
Rub you feel the tingling heat. In 
three minutes the congested spot is 
warmed through and through. When 
you are suffering from a cold, rheu- 
matism, backache, stiff neck or sore 

muscels, Just get a Jar of Rowels Red 
Pepper Rub, made from red peppers, 
at any drug store. You will have the 
quickest relief known. Always say 
"Rowels". 

Try Tills onYour 
Hair 15 Days 

» » # * v 

Then let your mirrorprovo results 
Writ# Today for Free Trial Offer 
Your hair need not thin oat. nor need jroa 
become bald, for there la a way to destroy 
the microbe that destroys the hair. This dif- 
ferent method will stop thinning out of the 
hair, lifeless hair, remove dandruff, darken 
gray hair and threatened or increasing bald- 
ness, by strengthening and prolonging life of 
the hair for men and women. Send your name 
now for the 13 days’ free trial offer. 

THE AYMES COMPANY 
3932 N. Robey St.. M-193, Chlrayo, III. 
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“Hearing Restored in 
Twenty-Four Hours' 

Amazing Kewiilts Secured In One Day 
by I'ae of Vlrex, Formerly Known 

Ax Hal tie Snake Oil 

Deafness and Head noises need not 
bo dreaded any longer since ihe dis- 
covery of a widely known physician. 
Now It is possible for some of the 
most obstinate cases of deafness to 

he relieved In a day's time by the ap- 
plication of a prescription formerly 
known as Hattie Snake Oil This 
treatment Is meeting with wide suc- 

cess nil over the country. 
Mr. D. I>ey, a Nebraska resident, 

67 years old, says, "I have used the 

treatment for only two weeks and 
my hearing Is restored perfectly. The 
relief Was almost Instantaneous and 
now the head noises have disappeared. 
My catarrh, a case of many years' 
standing, Is Improving wonderfully.” 

This compound, which Is known ns 

Vlrex, Is easily used at home and 
seems to work almost like magic In 
Its rapidity, on people of all ages. 

Ho confident are we that Vlrex will 
cure you, that wu offer to send n 

large $2 bottle for only $1 on 10 days’ 
free trial. If the resulls are not satis 
factory. It costs you nothing 

Send no money Just your name and 
address to the Itule lathoralorlea, f.47 
dray llldg,, Kansas <’lty, Mo., and the 
treatment will he mailed at once. Use 
It according to the simple directions 
If nf the end of 10 days your hear 
Ing Is not relived, your head noises 
gone entirely. Just send It hack nnd 
your money will b« refunded wit hunt 
question. Tills offer is fully guarum 
teed so write today mol givu this 
wonderful compound*a trial 

disturbing the peace, on complaint of 
his father-in-law, Norman Walter, 
5115 South Twenty-third street, was 

given a 60-day suspended sentence In 
South Omaha municipal court Satur- 
day. 

Welsh Singers to Appear 
at First Methodist Church 

The Rhondda Welsh Male Glee 
singers will appear at First Metho- 
dist church Tuesday night, Decem- 
ber IS. 

This organization is maintained by 
sn n**ooff!*ion of which Viscountess 
Rhondda is president. The chorus 
offers a program which includes solos, 
duets, duets, trios, quartets and dou- 
ble quartet, as well as chorus num- 
bers. Prof. Thomas Morga. known 
as the premier Welsh conductor, ia 
in charge of the chorus. These sing- 
ers won the international musical 
first prize of $1,000 at Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Lumber Company Sued 
for Auto Crash Injuries 

Llnooln, Dec. 1,—William R. Isard 
filed suit in district court here today 
for $33,000 damages against ttie Brad- 
ford Kennedy Lumber company, and 
A. B. Ray, an employe, said to have 
been the driver of the company's car 
which struck the one in which Isard 
was riding, resulting in his injury. 
According to the petition, the accident 
occurred 17 miles south of here. 
Isard said he received several broken 
ribs, scalp wounds and internal in- 
juries. 

Why He Stored Dog. 
Washington Rosinja, 4226 South 

Thirty-ninth street, arrested on com- 
plaint of Agnes Wlezorek, 4309 South 
Thirty-ninth street, on a charge of 
cruelty to animals, explained in South 
Omaha municipal court that a dog at 
which he threw stones came Into his 
yard and killed a rooster. He wa9 
dismissed. 

Case Di smissed. 
F. P. Leonard, Forty-first and G 

Btreets, employed at a South Omaha 
filling station, was dismissed in South 
Omaha municipal court when he ap- 
peared to answer a charge of passing 
bad checks. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

BUNIONS* 
Pain Stops Instantly— 

Hump Vanishes 

TRY IT AT MY RISK 
Sew, marvelous solvent to treat bunion*. 
Stop* 'pain Instantly—banish*-* th** u«!y 
hump and tired, achy, swollen, bu*-"*ng 

ronumon. iou «r 

1 n smaller shoe with «- 

fort. Test It at my >*k/ 

jj First trial ronrlnre*. 
No clumsy apparatus, no 

C rubber mould or protec* 
k tor. no uncomfortable 
r leather shield or felt pad. 

no piaster, nor muasy liquid 
It In PROODYKE. The Com- 
plete Itnnlon Treatment. You 
will n>y it Is womlerful— 
iimmlnf, so quirk so surs 
does it art Don’t waste Umi 
and money („i useless meth- 
ods Don’t suffer Try PEDO- 
DYNE nt my risk. Writs to- 
day before you do another 
thing Just say I want to 

try PEDODYNF? Address 
KAY DAIIOKATOKIKM. Dept. K-40t. 

ISO No. USslle St.. Chicago, Illinois. 

AD V EKTISKM KNt! 

.Vim and Vigor of 
Youth Once More 

New Invigorator~*-Extract of “Af- 
rican Bark" Said to Fulfill 
Prophecy of Noted Scientist 

—Pleasant Tablet Form. 
T^ooklng into the future, a noted 

American Scientist recently advanced 
the remarkable statement that "A 
Htudy of the ductless (endocrine) 
glands will hkdy lend to some 

‘reagent,’ which, properly supplied to 
the human system, will maintain the 
vigor of youth far beyond three score- 
y« nrs nnd-ten—not only physical vig- 
or, hut the power—more important to 
maintain—which enables men (and 
women, too,) to work longer hours 
and withstand fatigue, after they have 
icached the mental prime of life.” 

Working along th***n lines, a Kan- 
sas t’lty Chemist has developed a for- 
mula Incorporating what is claimed 
to ho this very agent. This remark* 
ahlo Jnvigorator is found In the ex- 
it ot from the hark of an African 
tree. 

This wonderful *xtrn«t, combined with 
other proven tfifth m pimI stimulant*, hss 
• » n pieced within the roach of all. In the 
form of plrHMMiil, taatele-N tablet*, tinder 
the trade name of lie Mild Tab* They 
nr«» Intended to mt dirsitiy on the duel- 
I• e■« (endocrine) Rland* by stlmtihiMon of 
the ('Mitral nervhtis svatem. 

If you have such *y ui|t nm* as sleeplaas- 
t" *■ .o neml debility, poor memory, nerve 
ucaknena, hoot of etterav and other t mdl- 
none eommotily rharacterlallc of prema- 
tura or advancins M«, try lie-Mild Tab* 
today. 

Tn* manufacturers are now tonkins s 

Special Introductory offer, and have au- 
thorized MShton Dmiii Ca and Nhettnsn HI 
M < "iHiell Dm* Store* to sell you II*. 
Dlld Tabs for only I.* tin a bn* with a 

money hack Rtiaraittee that you will n 

perlenc* |»l* ■•■on* reaulta within h nhorl 
llm* If not convenient to obtain from 
jour local tl o a k I a i. order direct from The 
Daxna t o Kansas City, Mo. bame guar- 
units appllsa. 

New Zoning Law 
Is Up to Board 

Ordinance Is Cub to Industry, 
Opponents Claim—Opin- 

ions Vary. 
City planning commission held an 

open meeting Friday night at the city 
hall, to listen to recommendations of 
amendments and requested changes 
and revisions of the proposed altera- 
tion In the existing zoning ordinance. 

There were few objections to the 
proposed ordinance, according to I. 
Shuler, one of the commission. 

“The few objections which were of- 
fered were not serious,” he said. "All 
were positive In their statements that 
rather than be without a zoning ordi- 
nance of any kind, they wt^uld lie In 
favor of the one in hapd.” 

Residents along Thirty-eighth 
avenue between Dodge and Jackson 
streets objected to the making of that 
street over Into a "B” residence, 
where apartment houses and hotels 
may be built. 

Belt Una District. 
The belt line district came in for 

Its share of controversy. («. H. Carl- 
berg believes that the ordinance Is too 
strict in naming the businesses 
which may not locate in that section. 
He said that were It not for this re- 
striction It would be possible for 
Omaha to have more Industries. 

Charles B. Keller led the speakers 
from Thirty-eighth avenue. 

N. P. Dodge said that while ho did 
not favor every point in the proposed 
ordinance, he favored the general 
plan. 

8. A. Lewis thought ttiat the city 
would he better off If permitted to 
expand and build up by Itself with- 
out the Intervention of planning 
boards. 

William Johnson, president of Cas- 
telar Improvement club, brought up 
the question of whether a gas con- 
tainer could be erected, as proposed, 
at Twenty-fourth and Dorcas streets. 
He was told that there was no law 
or Ordinance forbidding it. 

"Well,” said Mr. Johnson, "this gas 
contniner certainly won't beautify the 
City.” 

rio, replied Chairman George B. 
Prime of the planning commission, 
"X never Saw a beautiful gas con- 
tainer In my life.” 

D. C. Kennedy said that under the 
proposed ordinance, It was his Im- 
pression manufacturers would hesitate 
to build In Omaha because of strin- 
gent zoning laws. 

AI Kennedy suggested that the area 
of lot required per unit In dwellings 
should be cut below 600 feet for apart- 
ment hotels and like structure. 

"A" or “B” Districts. 
The greater amount of discussion 

seemed to be over whether a certain 
section should he in the "A" or ”B'' 
residence districts. In the former 
only structures to house one or two 
families may be erected, while In the 
latter, apartment houses are per- 
mitted. 

There was to be another meeting of 
the board today at 1:30 to discuss 

suggestions and the final decision 
will be handed to the city council 
Tuesday. 

Under the new ordinance there will 
be a board of appeals which will have 
the power to grant special licenses to 

prospective builders where the struc- 
ture will not change to a great ex- 

tent the spirit of the ordinance. 
Members of the planning commis- 

sion are George B. Prlnx, chairman; 
Ishuler, John Hine, Thomas Cotter 
and Arthur Metz. 

Sidewalk Around 
Arts Structure 

Work of laying a temporary stdp- 

walk on two sides of the Medical 
Arts building, Seventeenth and Dodge 
streets, was begun Saturday morning 
at the order of the city council. 

Complaints have been pouring In 

to the building Inspector's office, to 

the city council and to the city engi- 
neer's office. 

The action was taken at the last 

council meeting, as a result. 

Calf Shipping Movement 
Into State Arouses Interest 
Harvard. Neb.. Dee. 1.—The move- 

ment of shipping calves from the 

blooded dairy herds of Wisconsin 
Into central Nebraska has struck 
Clny county, according to the county 

agent's records Many farmers ap- 

pear to be thoroughly Interested In 
the proposition and have inquired 
Into the matter. Counties adjoining 
Clay county, have shipped in several 
head during the last year, and com- 

mercial clubs are advocating the 
movement. * 

Federal Judge Dismisses 
8 Indictments at Lincoln 

Lincoln. Vec. 1.—An order dismiss- 
ing ths Indictments against Alvin H. 

Armstrong, George A. Matlock. F. L. 
Goodwin, M. R. Worrell, W. W. Ab- 

bott. E. E. Goodwin, J. P. Coughlin 
and H. A. Gordon which grpw out of 
the failure of the Hebb Motors com- 

pany, was entered by Federal Judge 
T. C. Munger on recommendation of 
the United States attorney general 
here this afternoon. 

Hotel Books Asked. 
Lincoln, Dec. l.-'-drders were is 

sued yesterday to Eugene C. Eppley, 
purchaser at receiver's sale of prop- 
erties and leaseholds of the Nebrnsks 
Hotel company, to sppear in bank- 

ruptcy court next Tuesday, together 
with M. E. Morrison, hts general 
manager and his accountant, and to 

bring with them the hooks, records 
and balance sheets showing the re 

celpts and disbursement of tin? hotel 
company's properties since April, 
1921. The books of the Interstate 
Hotel company, which owns the Fon- 
tenelle hotel of Omaha lease and fix- 
tures. are also requested from Jan- 

uary to April, 1921, In addition to the 
latter period. The receivership 
through which Mr. Eppley bought 
the properties was inter set aside by 
the supreme court. Still later the 
Nebraska hotel company was declared 
bankrupt. 

Sontli Oinulia Business Men 
Provide for Stenographer 

Seventy five dollnr* a month, voted 
recently by the South Omaha llu*l- 
n*’H* Mcn‘ii Haaoclatlon, w*h for the 
purpntie of hiring a ethnographer In 
the office* nf Thotnn* Slice, eccretary, 
and not for the expenditure nf Mr. 
Shew, he Hntd Saturday. 

Head all the new* In the I’laail 
tied uewo. , 

Terrific Gales 
Sweep 'Frisco Bay 

Big Freighter Blown on Jelty 
—Tug Sinks, hut Crew 

Rescued. 
Hv International News Service. 

San Francisco. Dec. 1.—Gales which 
blew from BO miles an hour on San 

Francisco bay to 75 and 90 miles nn 

hour at sea played havoc early today 
with shipping. 

The big freighter Robin Gray, just 
In from Honolulu with a crew of 31 

aboard, pulled its anchors and was 

harbor. Two tugs immediately went 
to Its assistance and after several 
hours’ work succeeded in getting a 

line aboard. It was floated shortly 
after daybreak. 

The army tug El Agador was driven 
against its wharf with such force that 
a huge hole was stove In its bow. 
This vessel was reported in a sink- 
ing condition. Another army tug went 
to its assistance. 

Zieh Hearing Continued. 
Hearing of charges against Patrol- 

man .Toe Zicli, accused by Frank 
Alex, 4615 South Thirty-second street, 
of striking him without provocation 
in a soft drink parlor at 4627 South 
Thirty-third street the night of No- 
vember 22, was begun Saturday morn- 
ing, but was later postponed until next 
Saturday, in order to permit the pa- 
trolman to assemble additional wit1 
nesses. 

ANSWERS? 
Answers to Want Ads 
which have box numbers 
•s addresses may be 
phoned in. Just phone 
AT lantic 1000—ask for 
an ad taker and tell her 
which advertisement you 
wish to answer. She will 
do the rest Phone 
AT lantic 1000 to answer 

Blind Want Ads—you’ll 
be pleased. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

ISo per line ee^h day, 1 or 2 days. 
12c ptr line each day. J or 6 daya. l#c per line each day. 7 daya or longer THE OMAHA BEE reserve* the right to r*1ect or rewrite all copy 

The above rate* apply to all advert la* 
rnenta lr. classification*. 
Lost and Found... 4 
Helh Wanted Female 27 
Help Wanted Male 2* 
S tuatlon* Wanted Female Si 
Situation* Wanted Male .. 12 
Articles for Sale 46 
Farm and Da**y Product* 4V 
Oood Thing* to Eat. 11 
Homemade Things $2 Household Goods 63 
Sw*p Column .AS3 
Wearing Apparel CO 
Wanted to Buy 61 
Rooms With Board 62 
Room* Without Board €3 
Rooms for Housekeeping 64 
Room*. Unfurnished .AM 
Suburban Board 65 

For all other classification* our regular 
r*t*a as quoted below applv The** rate# apply to The Sunday Oznal 

j Be* as we>| as The Morning and Eve- 
ning Bee All week-day advertisement* 
aorear in both morning and evening edi- tion* at the one coat, 
ltc per line each day. 1 or 2 dav*. 
15o rer line each day. S or 6 day* 

£****• each day, 7 days or longer CLOSING HOURS FOK CLASSIFIED 
.. AD8. 
Morning Edition .1® p. m. 
Evening Edition.11 10 a. m. 
Sund.y Editl-m.I p. m. Saturday. c ao.irt.d Ad. accepted «t tb« tuilowing office*; • 

Main Off....... ..mu Mid F.rn.m St. South Otiithi. .N. w Cor. 21th .nd N 8ta 
Council Bluff....tl Scott at 

Telephone 
ATl.nttc 1000. 

Call for Cl..titled Ad Department. An 
eanertenced Ciaaelfled Ad taker will re- 
c. lv. your ad And ■ bill will b. mailed 
«trr The r»te. Quoted abov. .Bply to either ctiarn or ruli order. 

THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 
THE EVENING WEE 

_ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Funersl Notices. A 

8IGWART—Sophia L.. November 2>, aged 
yW- * month, and s daya la eur- tlved by her hu.band. Lieutenant A. T. 

igwart of the Omaha Police Department and one brother, Nel* Tetkelaen 
fun*raL.Ber.v,<*« *‘1* he conducted by 

,a.f7Sp,tI No *• °rd<‘r of E»«t*rn M«r. «t th. Ma.nnle temple. Monday. De- cember S. »t 2 p. m. Mra. Slgwart wa. .1.0 an active member of Ruth Rebakah 
lodge No. 1 having at on. time been reeldent of the Rehekah Stale Aaeemblv. Member, of thi. order end other fnende 
*re lovlted to attend. Interment Froepact Hill cemetery. 

wV'3~~.C!f£r**' p*"*d °n »' 'he home. 
ills •*' ®* ■ Thursday. November 2*. I*eS. age SS year*. Mr. Dally Is survived 
S.T nla wif. and daughter. Mis, Sadie 
Dally of umahe, and air grsndehlldren. 
Funeral service from lh. Croaby-Moora Funeral Home. ;iih and Wirt St., Mon- d. y, Pecemb.r S. 1*22. at 2 p. m Intar- 

V>rf*1 Lawn cemetery. Fullerton end Ord papers pleat, copy. Pleas, omit 
flower*. 

_Funeral Director!. C 
HK»m a heaff.y. 

n. 
rnrterukera and Emhelmare. Phone HA flier Offlea Sell Farnam 

(F.STAHUSHFD SINCB 111!.) 

_CRANE MORTUARY CO 
tit £0&?vU(iTKD BY ‘ APIES ONLY. US s, SOth Si. AT. see* and AT. mm. 

... 
korisko funeral home 

8U 1880 

... ..FUFrr * JOHNSTON. Ill S. lid. n*w funeral homa. HA. #«1T. 

.brailey a porrance. 
1ISI CUMINO ST. JA. Mil. 

HOFMANN AMULANCB. Pod»A at leth. Funeral Plrectore. JA. 1191. 

" ”,.kRamer funeral home 
e»i» Mimerv Ave \va. tilt. 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN. 
MU Farnam St, 

TAOOAHT A SON, 
mi cumins si. ja. one. 

_ HULSB A RIFPKN. 
Funeral d Irerlora. ISM Cumin*. JA. Ill* 

CROsBY-MOORE 
lllh an.l \V|rl \VK flfl«T 

_ 
C'pmrtrriev D 

VISIT FOREST LAWN. 
See the dtepley of ureath* and everarcen 
blanket* for .nte at the itrernhnuee The 
namelery la mura beautiful than usual al 

hie aaa.i.n of the year. Offlree ai lha 
eamaiary (norih of eltjr Umbel end 720 
Hraiulele theater. 

_Floriata. K 
HOP Elis. Florle! Mlh Farnam. JA Mile 
John rath nee remain JA. llll 

~ 

Canl of Thnnk*. F 
VVK wuh to thunk nur frtands »nd n*"gh 
hor» for thntr klndn*a» and haaiitifut floral 
nfferlttta during the al. hnoa* unit death if 
nur helm *tt nmlhn daughter and alatar 
t’harlaa Tauft nipt faintly 

Ptnonili. 
MAN *ntttr<1 to inks i'»rf of furnac# In 
• kiMiaiif» for loom and >md .1 A ft? 11 

Theatrical hlatoilcal iiimijua roatumM lor 1 
nlava and I'aUiaa at I talian a. Omaha. i 

ANNOUNCEMENTS^ ^ 

Personals. 3 

THE SALVATION Army Induatrlal home 
solicit» v.iur old clothing, furnltura. m»g« 
niiis We collect. We distribute. Phone 
.1 A. 4115 end our wagon Will o«H. Call 
and inspect our new home. 1110-1112-1114 
Podge Street. 

FAT folks may learn how to lose 10. 26. 
‘.ft or more pound* by writing for free 
hook let and trial treatment to Dr. R. 
Newman. Dept W. No 2&6 Fifth Ave. 
New York City. 

PERSONAL OhrlBtmag Card*—21! Lef- 
lang Bldg Tel. AT 3978 and aaleaman 
Will call. Prices Include printing. 
MATERNITY patients received In my 
home. Doctor and graduate nurse in at- 
tendance 4120 luvfwyette Ave WA. 7111. 

Lost and Found. 4 
HALLMARK wrlet watch lost between 
.1430 California and 19fh and Harney 
streets, at the hour of 8:30 and 9:10 a. m. 
Tuesday rnorninir. either on street car or 
on street. Reward. JA. 6426, or HA. 
4144 

PARTY who hns German police dog 
named Rudy,‘with scar on left Jaw la 
known. Please return before action is 
taken KE 0473. 

LOST—Lewellen Hotter do*, answers to 
name Duke. Notify American Railway 
Express Co. AT. 6264 

Automobiles for Sale. 5 

IF you are coin* to get a used car It 
will pay you to look at our stock. We 
have Just put on our floor several Tour- 
In* and R9adsters* all newly painted and 
put in condition to give thousands of 
miles of splendid service. 

Soma of there cars are almost new in 
e\ery way and if taken rare of * an be 
used all winter and sold for more In 
the spring. 

The prices run $2f»f». J306. $"f»n. J400 and 
up to 1750. A small payment down and 
a little each month lets you ha\e the 
Joy of an automobile. 

NEBRASKA OLD3MOBILE COMPANY. 

AT. 1770. J8th and Howard Sts. 

BUT TOUR 
CHRISTMAS CAR 

AT 
TEUTON’?. 

w« are giving Christmas promts abso- 
lutely free with every ti*»ed <ar purchase. 

SEE OUR WINDOWS. 
Buick 4, 5-pass touring.,...1375 
Buick 5 coupe .fi'ij 
Buirk € 1 -pass touring 
Buick 4 1923 Sedan .$1,050 

Ford Sedan. 1923...$525 
Ford Sedan. 1921 }360 
Ford Sedan. 1919 $225 

Eaaaa Coupe, 1322 .....$€50 
These Cara are thoroughly overhauled and 
refinished. Every car guaranteed aa rep- 
resented. 
Easy Terma. Opan Evenings. 

FELTON’S 
2019 Farnam 2035. 

SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK ONLY. 

1 Dodge Tourlnr, good running 
rendition .$ 95.00 
1 Ford Sedan, manv extras. 300.00 
1 Ford Touring. 1923. like new- 295.0?) 
1 Auburn Chummy Rdatr. 95.00 
1 Star Tour., Demo., new car guar- 
antee 450.00 

Figu e out your own term*. 

ANDREW MURPHY A SON. 
Durant and Star Cars. 1410 Jackaon. 

OAKLAND MOTOR CO. 
USED CAR BRANCHES 

24th and Lake 2212 Farnam. 
24th and O. 125 » MVn„, 

South Omaha. Council Bluffa. 

For the Buyers* Convenience 

GOOD USED CAR? AT BED-ROCK 
PRICES 

SOME bargains in used Forda. New Ford- 
eon. Easv payments.__ __ 

M’CAFFREY MOTOR CO, 
The Handy Service Station 

15th and Jacksm _AT. T711. 

NEW ard used Fords, cash or term*. 
C. E TAULSON MOTOR CO.. 

Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealer*, 
.t^th and Ames Ave.KK 0145 

FOR SALE at sacrifice, one five-passen- 
ger practically new Maxwell touring car, 
v. hlch must be sold quickly. Call HA. 

07 95_ _ 

MILBURN electric. nice, new; used 
only five months, bargain. Call Baum* 
JA. 4933. or Andersen. HA. 1014. 

USED CARS 
a N Bonney Motar C*. 

2554 ramiro_ 
DEPENDABLE USED CAP.?. 
ANDREW MURPHY A PON. 

54 Years In Business. Buy Here Safely 

HIGH-GRADE new and used cara. 

GUY L. SMITH 

NASH—Late model. A1 condition through- 
out. HA. 7S09 

DODGE with Rex top; fine condition, 
AT. 4510. 

USED parts for all makes of car Ford 
used parts at half price. Two wrecking 
plants Nebraska Auto Parts. JA. 4931 

CALL AT. 1770 
When You Want a Good Used Cap. 

NEBRASKA OLPSMOBILE CO 

STEARNS-KNIGHT coure. selling regard- 
less of value; leaving city. 1“2 North 
40th St HA. f 437 

Auto Accessories Pam. 9 

USED parts fer all makes of cars, 50 
to 75 per cent off list price two wreck- 
ing plants. 1014 Harney. HA- 4911. and 
??6S Cuming. AT 1970. 

BUT a metal sraraee Made in Omaha. 
CARTER SHEET METAL CO JA 0602. 

Service Station—Repairing. 10 
10.000 MILE GUARANTEE against piston 
slapping and oil pumping: enormous res 
end oil saving. CROSSTOWN OARAGE, 
1912-14 8 24th St. See Murphy or Lindsay. 

INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS 
Cylinder re-boring—general machine and 
blacksmith work P. MELCHIORS A 
SO V, 417 So. 13th St. AT 2550, 

FINK au*o tinner, body, fender and ra- 
dlator repairing 214 S. Ifth St. JA. 15.0, 

Auto Livery Garage. 11 
ArTOMOPII.E LOANS. 

1111 NORTH I 9THWE, 84.8. 

■T _B1LJSiNESS SeRVICE. 7. 
Business Services Offered. 13 

RESPONSIBLE well seasoned talesman 
mIth |sst ■ U ncs » ishe* lias f r 
western states, romralmlon basis. No bul- 
ky samples Address Boa SIS, Springfield, 
111. 

JAMES AT.LAN’S Detectives. Espert secret 
service 311*313 Neville Block AT. 11K 

RELIABLE Detective Bureau Sunderland 
Bldg JA 30f«; n.ght. K K. IMS. 

Building Contractor*. 14 
STORM eashes, made and hung; broken 
windows replaced. Ulating. Ilelman. Ken. 
3701. 

OET our prices on coma'lete garages. Mor- 
rison Lumber A Coal Co. WR. |$fi. 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 17 
ACCORDION, iKi ktiil*. no* rl»»(ln«. 
covered buttons all ttyles: hemstitching, 
buttonholes Writs Ideal Button A Pleat- 
ing Co 161 Brown Block. Omaha. Neh. 
Telephone JA 1»>•__ _ 

MR." M N\'LT mot rd to 70S South J4th 
Si AT 1604 Tailoring, dressmaking, si- 
t»iatloni Reasonable 

TAILORED dr* sere from your old suits 
furs remodeled, chokers mads; reasou* 
able. HA 6$04. 

NEB BLEATING iv 
Hemst ltf hint Covered Rut ions. 

I$04 Earnam Set ond Floor J A ••?• 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 18 
Ell'l l M Y STORAGE. A VAN*CO 

MOVING PACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING 

Household ds. planoa, office furniture 
HOT II HOWARD ST JA. 

01.4 "he. v an and stor aok 
packing moving.shipping storing. 

4 

B E N N s' Om’ AHA VAN A STORAGE 
I4»h and Leavenworth Sts racking two* 
ng siorate shipping J A 4161 

v \ N 
11# North llth St Phone J A JO3 3 nmv 
Ins, narking storage, eh oping 

Painting and Papering. 19 
w alli \ a br 
M All PAPKRH A.NGlNtS OPR SPECIAL- 
TV ERE1' PARKS AT 74 4 MA > UH 

PAINTING t’speiing rir*t-class work 
" ll I v •* i, » J A 6 $ 4 0 

Patent Attorneys. 20 
\V MM .IN Podge Room ft'» 

Omaha aim Washington double swrvlea 
aingle fee Ale<> help sell patents 

Printing Stationery. 21 
k ni)T I'r inline C.% 111 A II JaT 

_BUSINESS SERVICE. 
_ 

Professional Service.22 
LENTISTH y. 

All kind* of denial work dona, ualif 
the cureful supervision of professors, at 
the Crelahtoo University ColleK" or I'en- 
latrv, rcrner 5'ith and Callforr.’a streets. 
Tak» ll.irTiev, Cumin* or .om'own ar. 

PRESCRIPTIONS carafutii compounded at 
iha A Sherman a McConnell Drua stores. 

liKNTAL X-ray toe each: II full sat 
111 Securities Bldg lAtb and Fa mans._ 
FISHER hatha, masaage. 120 Arthur Bldg. 

— "SB 

Repairing.23 
EXPERT sewing merhine repairing. 

MICKELtS. _ 
15th and HarnevAT. 4M1. 

GENERAL carpenter work and remodel- 
ing of any hind. HA. 2741 

~^^^EMPLOYMENT.~ 
Help Wanted Female. 27 

CAPABLE general housework girl nr two 
glrla wishing to work together aa cook 
und second girl; white; references Mrs. r. 
B. Johnson, 424 South 3I»th St., HA. 3436. 

EARN iri weekly, spar* tlm*. writing 
for newspaper*. magaelne* Exp. unnne., 
detail* free. Tress Syndicate, 134, St. 
IaOUiS, Mo. 

SALESGIRLS—« experienced wanted to 
call on candy dealers In city. Clean, at*ady 
position. Good pay. Apply Sunday only. 
ft to 4 at 4»:tl S. 26th. 

DEM ON 8TRAT ER8 and aaiealadlea, drugs. 
Apply 1 to 4 p. m. Sunday. 613 Taxton 

Blk.__ 

Help Wanted Male. 28 

MEN! Make $*50 before Christmas. Quirk 
and easy. New patented aluminum cut- 

lery set makes beautiful pr»>*ent. Just 
display and write orders. Your pay Im- 
mediately. fl*> day, $2 hour. Don't n**a»l 

experience. Samples free Writ# or tele- 
graph Jennings Mfg. Co., Room 1833, 
Dayton, Ohio. 

__ 

MEN—Learn bartering The Moler aya- 
t<rn shows a sure, easy way to make 
big money. Benefit by our co-operative 
ttdv. plan which make* our graduate* In 
demand everywhere. Day or evening 
'lasses. Call or write. Moler Barber 
ccdi-ge, no a. i4th st._____ 
ELECTRICITY taught by experts. Earn 
while you learn at horn**. Electrical book 
and proof lessons free. Hatlsfaction guar- 
anteed and position secured. Write to 

Chief Engineer Cooke, 214 4 Lawrence 
Aw. Chicago. 

|3R TO 156 weekly in your spare time 
doing spet ihI advertising work among the 
families of your city: no experi»n»« 
necessary: write today for full particu- 
lars. American Products Co., 3311 Amer- 
Ican Bldg Cincinnati. Ohle.^w 
ALL MEN. women, boy*, girla, V*cO 66. 
willing to accept government positions. 
$1 17-1250 (traveling or atationary). 
Write Mr. Osment, 186, St. Louis. Mo., 
Immediately. 
MEN—Age 18-40, wanting Hr. atation-of- 
flce positions. 1115-8250 month, free trane- 

porLadlGn. experience unnecessary, writ# 

ft*leer, Supt., Ill Walnwiifhi, tot. Do****. 
Mo. __ 

DETECTIVES—Needed everywhere. goo4 
pay. interesting work, experience unnecea- 
•arv. Write. International Detective Ex- 
change. Chicago-Clark Bldg., Chicago. III. 

AN OPENING for reliable, active men 

taking order* for guaranteed nursery 
stock. Full or spare tuns Pay weakly, 

i Brown Bros. Co., Rochester, N. Y. 

DESIGNER manufacturer for recent estab- 
lished apron, dress factory department, 
forty machines; family man preferred. 
Box 158. El Paso, T» xas. 

BE a detective, $50-1100 weekly, travel 
over world; experience unnecessary. Amer- 
can Detective Agency. 199, Columbia. St. 
Loula. 

MEN prepare Firemen Brakemen. Colored 
Sleeping Car Porters, $166-1260. Nebraska 
roads. Write Inter Railway, Dept. 861, 
Ir, : h r, a pol.Ind. 
FIREMEN, brakemen, beginner*. $158- 
$*50 (which position ?y Railway, r-*501, 
Omaha ke*- 

Help Wanted Ma*^ & Female. 29 
TYPISTS—Earn $25-$100 weekly, apar# 
tune. copying authors* manuscripts Write 
R J. Carne*. Authors’ Agent, C-248. 
Tallapoosa. Ga.. for particular** 

Salesmen and A(ent(. 30 

WE need men of good education, good 
address over 30 year* of age. who have 
character and ability; 16.000 to $10,00# 
yearly No special experience necessary 
but personality, courage and industry es- 
sential. Piease give telephone cumber. 
Y-2500 Omaha Bee. 

SALESMEN: $25 CO to distributers. De- 
liver five gallons of Lightning the won- 
derful battery compound which charge* 
batteries instantly, to garages We give 
you the Lightning—you collect the money 
and profit on repeats. Lightning Eiec- 
tr .yte. St. Paul. Minn. 

AGENTS—$100 A WEEK FOR HIG* 
POWERED AGENTS 

Beginners $50 weekly Free goods p’a® 
makes selling easy. Give housewife $13# 
merchandise FREE with $1 sa>. Dept. 
K-12. Waldo Laboratories. 4660 Spring 
Grove, Cincinnati, O. 

CALENDAR specialty salesmen. Reprs- 
sent mfr. direct. Wonderful new ape .ai*. 
No competition. Our plan milPs earn- 
ings unlimited. We pay weekly Real re- 

deration Territories closing fast Tom 
must write QUICK! Nathan Stone Cm* 
loop N Majorv A vs Chicago. 

SELL Madison Better Made shirts direct 
from our factory to wearer. No capital 
or experience required. Easily sold. EUar 
profits. WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES. 
MADISON MILLS. 603 Broadway. NSW 
York City 

SALESMAN—Experienced in general raei* 
chard tee with following through Nebras- 
ka. wanted by one of the iead.ng concermm 
in the country; excellent opportunity; 
commission basis: New York MerchandtS* 
Co. 110 5th Avenue. New York. 

AGENTS — Nationally advertised appli- 
ances for which there is tremendous de- 
mand. Offer the opportunity to makm 
$3.PO0 to $10,000 per annum Heat Appli- 
an # Corp., May and Randolph fits., Chi- 

cago._______ 
SALESMEN—Sideline men making small 
towns New idea, no sale: no collection; 
no samples to carry: $5 commission paid 
on eAch trill order taken. 8tate lin# 
carried and territory covered Keeney A 
Sena Co., TOO E. 40th St., Chicago 

SALESMEN—Inexperienced or experi- 
enced. city or traveling: write for freo 
book. “Modern Salesmanship :** big de- 
mand for men: earn $3,500 to 111 00# 
yearly. Address National Salesmen's Tr- 
.»asr Dept. 40$. Chicago 

WANTED—Men and women solicitors: lib- 
ers! commissions; everyone who rides 
in sn automobile s prospective customer; 
references required L B. Smuts A Co* 
712 Laclede Gas Bldg. St. Louis Mo. 

GENERAL agents. $60-200 week Gepuin# 
gold lsttsrs for stor# windows Easily 
applied. Appoint agents. 20 per cent 
comm. Metallic Latter Co.. 43S N. Clark, 
Chicago ^ 
MAKE $500.00 by Xmas representing fac- 
tory Electrical lighted vanity cases. 
Greatest seller. Pay advanced. We deliver* 
Write for sample 
GOLDSMITH. 2t 80 Clinton. Chicago. 

SALESMEN wanted to eel! Septic Tanks 
and Chemical Toilets We develop sales- 
men into sanitation engineer# for uneew- 
ored districts. Write Kaustina Company* 
Inc Buffalo. N T 

AGENTS—Sail guaranteed hosiery direct 
from mill to wearer; •alary raid for full 
time or spare hours: all stvlea in cotton, 
heather and silks International Knitting 
Mills, Norristown. Pa. 

_ a 

SALESLADIES AND SALESMEN 
Wanted at once to sell food product*. 
Good commission For personal interview 
call and see Mrs L. Roe« n. at the 

1 Paxton Hotel today and Monday. 
SAl.rSMAN w*nt-4 to »»It ropular 
priced bloomers snd gown* to retail drv 

1 goods and department store# in city and 
suburb* American Mills, 24$2 Atlantic 

1 Brooklyn, N. T. 
^ 

AN Influential man in every community 
can represent mil l ton a make b‘* 
and hrint money to hi# ream unity. Best 
» f referercea snd rating given. v\ -ti, 
Omaha Bee 
_ 

AGKNTb—1 make the best chocolate bars, 
! mints, chewing gum Be nay stent. 
Everybody will buy from you. Write to- 
day. Fie# eampl##. Milton Gordo* Fac- 
lory. C’.r.cinr.ati 

agi NTS—A business of your own. MaV# 
sparkling glaea name plat##, number*, 
checker board* medallion* *-sns. big 
illustrated Wok fr*a E rainier, 154 
Wooster. O 

SAl K6MEX $30 a dar made bv best 
men $3S 00 weekl> and expenses guaran- 
ie>d ugainst cemmea'cm 411 retail*** 
buy. Appleton Novelty Co.. Dept H. Onlar 
Rapid* U 

4GFNT8--Now wonderful seller Me 
profit every dollar sale* Deliver on spot. 
License unnecessary No compe' t on. 

Sample free. Mia# on Co, U> N Hs »:r-1. 
Chicago 111. 

SAl KSMKN Every business a pros; < v t. 
full or sideline, pay $10' s-’fli up Giv# 
hiatorv. territory wanted Mr. Kolf. 2$ 
\\ Washington St Chicago 

_ 

41 KSBOARD SAMF> M r\ W ANTED 
Making smalt towns Big *eaaon new. 
Big commission#, averag tic $13 k 4 S. 
Company. 4323 Kavenawool 4ve CbicagiV 

•* 4LF!*B«V4RP aleeman s.dstme. g« .-4 a 1‘ 
r round pror»ult on F\ <* 1 ongiij 

good 1 *ne K A K S;«. e* Co 2el$ N. 
HslMfti St Chicago 
AGENTS f..' dailv taking otder# for $7 t\ 
raincoat# Drampteat deliveries >\ e de- 
liver. » die Fes rrn Raincoat IV. ttf 
Hoo»eveM Chicago 

AGENT# to sell ou: :fe Tor Wond#ef«V 
med-.cin# B.c epeater Big *r#g|ti 
1 # Co, D#ii. .7. £u i uy M* 


